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Matt is very -mucb like the

wonderful, guy who sits beside
you in that boring chemistry
class. He. k s ensitive, intelligent,
frienidly, and good iooking too.
Most of the time, his oh-so-
blue eyes would twinkle with
good humour when he talks to
you. But sometimes those eyes,
would be clouded with remem-
bered pains of the prejudice he
has to face as a homosexual.

li have always known that 1 arn
gay. 1 can remember being attracted
to other boys in grade six, but flot
until grade seven did I find out that
being gay was considred abnor-
mai," said Matt.

1I denied it for years. 1 neyer told
anyane until i was 18, even then 1 only
told a few people. 1 really came out
when 1 was 21. It took me that long ta
say that everything 've been told was
wrong. Being a gay is flot a sin or a
disease, flot at ail."

Matt first told a CathoIic priest who
offered ta make him straight If he
would go ta hlm for counselling.

1I did go for counselling for a few
months. It dldn't work, umm.. uh.. no, I
don't thlnk ... oh, i arn too embarrassed
ta say this.." Matt hesitated, blushing
very furiously.

Mati later admitted that the priest
was actually having problems with his
own sexuaiity and ended up seducing
him."ýI stapped going ta the counseiiing.
Eventually, when 1 was 20, 1 went ta
another counseilor who was also a pri-
est, he was the one who told me ta
accepi the fact that 1 arn a homosexual,
and if there's a probiemn with being a
gay, iî's other people'% problem."

1i told my friends first, most of the
women 1 knew didn't belleve it ai f irst,
but later they said: 'Okay, we accept ht'.

Tbey remain my friends. Mmsiof my
maie friends, however, just said that
they didn'î have anything in common
with mie anymore and tbey feit uncom-
fortable around me. i last mosi of my
-maie frlends when 1 came aut., Now
most of my maie friends are gay," said
Mati.

"I felt hurt. They were my friends. I
was the sarne persan as before, the only
difference is that they knew 1 arn gay.".

But Mati neyer regreited his decisibn
ta came out.

"The pain and the frustration of keep'
ing al ibis inside yau takes lots of
energy. It is so much more painful ta
hurt yourself than being hurt by ather
people, and that was what 1 had been
doing for years," Mati said.

Sydney Lancaster agrees with Mati
that it is a goad feeling ta be able ta
corne out and apenly admit that one Isa
homosexual.

«'It's a tremnendous feeling of relief
that 1 don't have ta fake kt anymore, i
can be just me, and the most important
îhing is ihat i stop living a lie," said
Lancaster.

"But don't rush ia anything. lî's
important ta really take the time ta
think about your feelings, and contact-
lng other gay people helps a lot. You
can ask them questions like: 'Did yau
feel that way to0?' or 'Has this ever hap-
pened ta yau?'. Comlng out can ho
such an incredibly lonely feeling. It was
for me. You feel as if you are the anly
gay persan in the whole wide world.
Even îhough yau know that 10 per cent
of the world population is gay, you may
not knowlanybody else who's gay. You
feel atone.

'lit was tough ta deal with ai f irsi, the
feeling of being aone, it's a feeling of
being sure of yourself, recagnizing that
nobady is going ta hand this recogni-
tion ta you on a silver platier. In fact,
mosi wouid discourage yau," Lancaster
exp1ained.

Mati read a lot about hamosexuality
befare he came oui. "1 tried ta get as

much Information as possible. Most of
the aid stuif bs very negative tawards gay
people, but ln the last few years, lts
more positive."

"The firsi time 1 went ta a gay bar, 1
wat nervaus and scared. But there were
hundreds of men and womien there. It
was a trernendous feeling, the f lrst trne
1 felt that 1 beionged ta a group. You go
ia this place knowing ihat ail these

people feel the way you do, i's ln credi-
bie. First, 1 îhought: 'Oh, they can't al
ho gay', but once the shock wore off, 1
said ta myself: 'l ar nent a freak',» sald
Mati.

le's important ta make contact wlth
gay people if you think you are a homo-
sexual. i went ta GATE initlaliy ta get
informiation. When 1 was old enough, 1
went ta a gay club. 1 remembered thai
the first time 1 went ta the club, Isîood
outside the door, and sald ta myseif: '1
can't go in ihere, everybody *111 know
that l'm a leshian'. When i walked lit,
there were hundredS of people there.
Wow, 1 feit great, kt gave mne a sense of
sureness and sirength, yeah, ii's okay
for mie ta ho what i ar," Lancaster said.

Bath Mati and Lancaster have fami-
lies who are supportive of themn and
their decisions ta came out.

#I told my sisters first, i have fîve sis-ters. i wanted totell my famiily myself. 1
îhlnk i's Important. My sisters ook -k
reaily well, sarne cf ihem had known
friends who) are harnosexuals sa they
didn'î flnd it sîrange. Then Ï told my
Mcm. She was surpriserl, she wanted ta
know if 1 was sure. She dldn'î under-
stand much about rny sex uallty at firsi,
she thougbt I wanted à sex chanige. She
felt guilty and thought that she and my
father hacl raised me wrang. Out 1 fàld
her that it wasn't anything they had con-
trai over. 1 arn able ta came to terms
with myseif, and that shows that 1 have
been brought, up piropeilly, with lats of
lave and support. i arn emotionaily sta-
ble. My Dad... he was very quiet when 1
tld him, he just didn'î wanîta î alk
about ii and never sinoe then. 1 hink he

just djdn't want ta deal with -i or> he
probably deais with it by himseif. Actu-
aliy, i walted a year before teliing him. 1
was>reatly worried about b reaction.

I was lucky iln my family's reaction,
especilly since komnefrom a Catholic
background. 1 knewone waman whose
family mailed her a letter, sayng that
they disowned her and never wanted to
see her anymore when she told theni
she was a iesbian,» Mati sald.

"Some cf my relatives know, an aunt
of mine, who is around 60 years aid,-
ialked ta me on the phone afier ilie
found out that 1 amn gay. She told me
thaî she stili ioved me and ikdidn'î make
a difference. My Grandmra, i tbink,
knows.L Whèn i was living with my laver,
she was making hents. she once said:
'Yeu must reaily like hlm, yau can be
bachelors togeiber'."'

"My parents are very open-minded
and wiing ta accept mie as 1 arn," said
Lancaster. "My mothersald ta miewben
1 came out that-my hoing gay wasn't
going ta make a difference ta theni,
Whether 1 arn a heterosexual or a
homosexuai, i am sîil ither daughter.
Their only concern is my happlness."

"I felguiltyas hell hofore 1 came out.
People araund me 1keep an saylng:
'You shouldn't do thbs it's not ulght'. My
frends, especiliyin highschooI, woulcL
comment an gays and lesialatis, saying
thîngs like: 'uh, sick, faps, lb h ever
grass'," Lancaster recalitet.

"My high school expjreeÎce was
really traurnatic. 1 was liweied wîth
samebody ai the lime. 1 *01 a, lot of
hassies, the reactions were so hostile
and violent i had tolave the tchoolhI
a way, 1 went badi to "the chseti'and
gati marrled later on. fItvns a disaster, it
was iust sa wrong for me ta do. $tom,
,that experence, 1 was veally cosinlted
that 1 had ta cornleout, so actually mny
coming oui was a t*a-step pracess,"
Lancaster said.

"Wvhemyoucoome outcome oui ail
the way," urged Mati. "Sone, people
wvill admit that they are gay, but only ta

srnie fbien&sthèy vion*ttel ltérfmig-
lies. Of course tere are dsks, and yoult
bave oJidge these rlsks yourself, but
the lies and myihs aboùt booasexuals
in the soclety wIll flot go away until gay
peoplecould openlyadm-t therexual-
ity. People ays hink of gaypople in
terms of those who are paradlng down
the street, but they don't thint of tileir
brother or sister or thase who wverk
beside them."'

W are exactly like everyone else.
We react the same way other people
do, wýhen people reject us, we feei hurt.
We don't want specili pvileges, just
ecual treatrnnt said Matt.

"jusi because we're gays, peop~le
think we have sex al the time. Theoe's
more ta aur lives than just sex, sex bs
enly part of ik," Mati said beatedly.

"Most gay people have mare in
cammo>n wkth other gays tban justbelng
gay. For example, gays I sports, etc-
There 's gatto be more dma just a phWs-
cal intimacy wltb one's luver. in my
case, t's lave, lntellectual *hd goo-
tional intimacies. We fali in lovte too. If
we show affection, people wvould say
that we are flaunting ouïrbotypsexuul-
ity, but if the couple hàpeôsto b a
male an fffa pope ild smil-
ilyaythr,~pissnfttt1Mir," Mati

It is relatively ea*lr for "ebans ta
show thelr affection tao one anather
than lt b for gays, said ILancaster.

"Social convention dictâtes that wo-
men can be physicaliy affec¶nhte with-

Women are seen as more nurturing and
more affectloeiate. Sa it's mare itivan-
tageous to be a female in that sens,"
Lancaster explaid.

"Samne oa y frendsdld feel threa-
tened when 1 taki them 1 amn a esbiami. 1
retnember one tme when 1 told a
f rend, she looked teagy outr*ged and
said: 'But ail those nights you slept atmy
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